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Join 100+ Distributors, Representing Over $2 Billion in Annual Sales…
Industry Sales, Orders, Inventory Data at Your Fingertips… When You Need It!
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Activate your Snapshot Survey participation now, and
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get even more data than ever! Here’s how:
FPDA Distributor Members: Simply send an email to
Snapshot@fpda.org with your name, company name
and e-mail address, and we will send you instructions
for accessing the Snapshot Survey website and will assign your unique, confidential Company ID (which
serves as your password to enter the Snapshot Survey
website). You can log in and begin entering data instantly!
FPDA Associate Members: You may view FPDA Industry Snapshot Survey graphs online! Simply send an
email to Snapshot@fpda.org with your name and company name to get access instructions and log-ins.
Sample Graph: 2006 Sales Dollars Booked
These numbers may also be broken down by geographic
region, total annual sales, and/or by product concentration.
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Non-Member Distributors: Please contact FPDA for
membership information, as Snapshot Survey participation is available ONLY to FPDA Members.

PO Box 1420, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-0054
E-Mail: Snapshot@fpda.org

Ph (856) 424-8998

